Name changed to FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Place: Hollywood, Florida

Building: Hollywood Temple Methodist Church

Date of Completion

Price: $1,000.00

Persons Interested: Minister: The Rev. E. Edward Garrett

Level: 5/29/49 - 5/29/50

Minister

Denomination

Architect: Start and Moller

Vents

Position in Church

Height from floor

Protection

Groove

Stone

Rabbet

Wood

Exposure:

Footage:

Old & New Testaments

14' @ $ -

Good Samaritan

12' @ $ -

Bride's Room

6' @ $ -

Inscription:

For "Good Sam" window

"In loving memory of Benjamin Sidney Preston

by his wife Permelia"

All windows per foot $31.34

Design wanted

Staging

Templates

Blueprints

General Information:

On contract: Two lower front windows - "Old Testament"

"New Testament"

A similar one on the side

"Good Samaritan"

A smaller one on the front (Bride's Room)

"Interlaced Rings and Orange Blossoms"

Two in the Tower

O. S. Work on contract finished